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Fai lure of  developmental  buf fer ing may under ly much cr iminal

A paper by t^ la ' ldnop et  a1.  (1978) and
*

a research review by Holden ( . |978)
appeared in the same issue of Scj_g.lgg-. Wa'ldrop et al . found that a syndrome
somewhat ambiguously ca11ed hyperactTvi ty in chi ldren was rather strongly
associated with minor developmental  anomal ies,  present even at  b i r th.
Sim' i lar  f indings have been reported by others (Durfree,1974; Rapoport  et  a l . ,
1974; Firestone et  a l . ,  

. |975).  
Holden's account of  work by Yochelson and

Samenow (1976-1979) suggests that  most conf i rmed general ,  "hard-core",
cr iminals had the "hyperact iv i ty"  syndrome when they were chi ldren.

The possibi l i ty  of  a causal  chain here (developmental  error to "hyperact iv ' i ty"
to general  cr iminal i ty)  deserves ser ious at tent jon.  t^ lh i le fa i lure of
developmental  precis ion in one developmental  pathway is largely unrelated
to fa i lure in others (Van Valen, 1962; Soul6,1967),  the branching and
interact ing nature of  developmenta' l  programs ensures that some nonspeci f ic i ty
wi l l  occur,  as i t  empir ical ly does (Van Valen,. l962).  Both the tangible
environment and genes af fect  sensi t ' iv ' i ty  to the minor perturbat ions of
development ( the developmental  noise of  l^ laddington, 

. |957) 
and there are

al l  possible two- and three-way' interact ions (Van Valen,. |962).  Even such a
pervasive phenomenon as human handedness may be tr iggered by such accidents
(Van Va1en, 

. |978).

Presumably only a smal l  subset of  "hyperact ive" chi ldren become general
cr iminals.  i f  the associat ' ion wi th cr iminal i ty is in fact  correct ,  the' impl ied
heterogenei ty among "hyperact ive" chi ldren must be expla ' ined" And j t  is
ent i re ly possible that  one or more l inks in the proposed causal  chain is
j l lusory.  Nevertheless,  i t  would be of  considerable theoret ical  and
perhaps pract ical  interest  to have an inkl ing as to how much of  the cr iminal
act iv i ty around us is an eventual  resul t  of  fa i lures of  the buffer ing of
development against  i ts  thousand natural  shocks, genet ic and environmental .

I  thank M.K. McCl intock and J.V. McConnel l  fot '  he1p.
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